
 
Variety Mix 

 
INGREDIENTS of Gummy Sweets: Sugar, Glucose Syrup* (SULPHATES), glucose-fructose syrup, WHEAT flour,
WHEAT starch, corn starch, potatoe protein, potatoe starch, modified potato starch, maize starch, modified

maize starch, water, humectant (glycerol), emulsifier (E471), acidity regulators (lactic acid, manic acid, citric acid,
sodium citrate), vegetable oils/fats (coconut, palm), glazing agents (carnauba wax), flavourings, fruit and

vegetable concentrates (spirulina, safflower, black carrot, grape, apple, pear, hibiscus, black current, tomato,
pumpkin, radish), molasses, colours, curcumin paprika extract, chlorophylls and chlorphyllins, copper complexes

of chlorophylls, titanium dioxide, brilliant blue fcf, E129, E102, E150d, E100, E160c.
Warning: E129 & E102 may have an adverse effect on the activity and attention in children.

Cherries contain genetically modified ingredients.
 

INGREDIENTS of Fizzy n Sour Sweets: Sugar, Glucose syrup* (SULPHATES), glucose-fructose syrup, invert sugar
syrup, WHEAT Flour, WHEAT Starch (contains GLUTEN), water, modified maize starch, corn starch, modified

pototoe starch, potatoe protein, acidity regulators (Lactic acid, malic acid, citric acid, sodium malate, potassium
citrates, sodium hydrogen carbonate, sodium citrates, tartaric acid), Emulsifier: E471, Humectant: glycerol, salt,
Vegetable fat (coconut, palm), flavourings, caramel syrup, preservative: E202, fruit and vegetable concentrates

(spirulina, safflower, black carrot, grape) colours (paprika extract, curcumin, E102, E129, E133, E171, E132, E162,
E150b, E150d, E141)Warning: E129 & E102 may have an adverse effect on activity and attention in children.

 
Marshmallows: glucose-fructose syrup, sugar, water, modified tapioca starch, corn starch, gelling agent:

carrageenan; hydrolysed rice protein, flavourings, colours E162
 

Manufactured in an environment that handles nuts (including tree nuts and peanuts), sesame, soya, dairy,
wheat, gluten, sulphates and other possible food allergens not listed.

Our sweets are not suitable for food allergy sufferers, due to the ingredients and/or
manufacturing/handling/storage methods.  

 
Please supervise children when they are eating these sweets, due to a possible choking hazard.

 
Store in an airtight container once pouch has been opened 

 
 
 
 


